Intern Instructions
Suggested Activity Logs for
Different Traditional Intern
Rotation Types

General instructions:
The following examples do not list all the possible intern rotations. The activity logs examples listed below
are to be used as a guideline. The following examples are merely suggestions for activity log use. It is up to
the intern to use a common sense approach to assess the patient encounter and choose the appropriate
activity logs.

Rotation Examples:
Internal Medicine
Nephrology
Neurology
Pulmonary
Interns participating in these rotations may have patient contacts in the Ambulatory Clinics and in, but not limited
to, the hospital’s ICU, CCU, IM, and ER etc. The following forms may be used:
Inhouse Case Participation: used for all Hospital patient encounters such as but not limited to all H&Ps, House
officer duty, and ER call. Do not use for clinic or office visits.
Procedures: Used for all non-surgical procedures, this is also the catch all log, if the intern does not know where
to log a procedure/activity he or she may use the Procedures log.
Ambulatory Case Participation: used for all clinic/office visits. Ambulatory Case Participation may be used for
OMM/OMT visits performed at the clinic, preoperative consults and postoperative visits. Do not use for
hospital patient encounters.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.

Family Practice
Interns participating in these rotations generally have patient contacts in the Ambulatory Clinics and with the
exception of Obstetrics, rarely any activity in the Hospital. The following forms may be used:
Ambulatory Case Participation: used for all clinic/office visits. Ambulatory Case Participation may be used for
OMM/OMT visits performed at the clinic, preoperative consults and postoperative visits. Do not use for
hospital patient encounters.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.
Birth Delivery Vaginal: used for all vaginal births.
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OMM/OMT
Rheumatology
Interns participating in these rotations generally have patient contacts in the Ambulatory Clinics and rarely any
activity in the Hospital. The following forms may be used:
Ambulatory Case Participation: used for all clinic/office visits. Ambulatory Case Participation may be used for
OMM/OMT visits performed at the clinic, preoperative consults and postoperative visits. Do not use for
hospital patient encounters.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.

Dermatology
Endocrinology
ENT
Neurosurgery
Oncology
Orthopedics
Urology
Surgery Rotations
Interns participating in these rotations may have patient contacts in the Ambulatory Clinics and also in, but not
limited to, the hospital’s OR, ICU, CCU, and ER etc. The following forms may be used:
Inhouse Case Participation: used for all Hospital patient encounters such as but not limited to all H&Ps, House
officer duty, OR and ER call. Do not use for clinic or office visits.
Surgery: Used for all OR and bedside surgical procedures.
Procedures: Used for all non-surgical procedures, this is also the catch all log, if the intern does not know where
to log a procedure/activity he or she may use the Procedures log.
Ambulatory Case Participation: used for all clinic/office visits. Ambulatory Case Participation may be used for
OMM/OMT visits performed at the clinic, preoperative consults and postoperative visits. Do not use for
hospital patient encounters.
Anesthetic Procedures: used to log the occasional anesthetic procedure that may be done as added
experience during the rotation.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.

Radiology
Pathology
Interns participating in these rotations generally have few patient contacts. The following forms may be used:
Procedures: For Radiology: Admit Date = date of pt. admission; Date Seen = Date film read; procedure = type of
radiographic procedure or CT, MRI or film read. For Pathology: Admit Date = date of pt. admission; Date
Seen = date pathology sample prepared and/or read, or autopsy attended or performed; procedure = type
of sample prepared or autopsy attended or performed and/or autopsy procedures.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.
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OBGYN
Oncology, Gynecologic
Reproductive Endocrinology
Urogynecology
Interns participating in these rotations may have Obstetric or Gynecologic patient contacts in the Ambulatory
Clinics and also in, but not limited to, the hospital’s OB, OR, ICU, CCU, PEDs, and ER etc. The following forms
may be used:
Ambulatory Case Participation: used for all clinic/office visits. Ambulatory Case Participation may be used for
OMM/OMT visits performed at the clinic, prenatal visits, gynecological exams, preoperative consults and
postoperative visits. Do not use for hospital patient encounters.
Birth Delivery Vaginal: used for all vaginal births.
Birth C-Section: used for all cesarean births.
Medical Management of the OB Pat: used for all Hospital OBGYN patient encounters not involving a birth, such
as, but not limited to all H&Ps, House officer duty, OR and ER call. Do not use for clinic or office visits.
Surgery: Used for all OR and bedside non-birth related surgical procedures such as, but not limited to
hysterectomy and oophorectomy.
Anesthetic Procedures: used to log the occasional anesthetic procedure that may be done as added
experience during the rotation.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.

Emergency Medicine
Nights
Interns participating in these rotations generally have patient contacts in the Hospital and rarely if any activity in
the Ambulatory Clinics. The following forms may be used:
Inhouse Case Participation: used for all Hospital patient encounters such as but not limited to all H&Ps, House
officer duty, OR and ER call. Do not use for clinic or office visits.
Surgery: Used for all OR and bedside surgical procedures.
Procedures: Used for all non-surgical procedures, this is also the catch all log, if the intern does not know where
to log a procedure/activity he or she may use the Procedures log.
Reading Program: used to log assigned and optional reading done during the rotation such as but not limited to
journal club activities, text book reading assignments and case research.
Educational Programs: used to log all lectures, talks or demonstrations attended or given, such as but not
limited to noon lectures, weekly departmental lectures and SCS education days.

MSU/SCS staff provides all support for the PDA Intern Log applications.
Website: http://scselogs.com
or email: elogs@hc.msu.edu
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